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The ruinourcd intention of so reniarkable a person as the lcv. B1.

Noel to scede ou grounds of conscience fi-oxi the Establishied Churchi
lias oee.sionced ini London, as it niust have occasioned everywhere. a
profound sensation. Since blis resolution cecpt out in the beginning
of last weck, it %vas the principal thcenic of convcrsation ainongst ail
classes of peopleo and it was curious to licar the variety of connents
made by the quiekc-wittcd Londoners upon this iiînpendiing movement,
the reasonis w'hieh oeeasiolied it, anxd the consequenees thaýt w'ould pro-
bably resuit. Dissenters zire disposed to bail it as an aecession of
strengtA to the Voluntary prineiple. Our oivn section of flic Presby-
terian Chureli symipathise with 1)r. Noel, and wish in weIl personally,
-for lio is greatly esteeinie,-but arc at a loss hiow to define Ilis posi-
tion, and are raLlier afraid that the resuits of his secession. will bc
altog-ether negative ia thecir eharacter. The Episeopalians look upon
tbe event w;tl various feelings ; sonie condeinming-sonie lainenting
-few if any sympathizing withi it;- and noue that I have met with
* entcrtaining the very sligluItcst shadoiv of appreliension that the aban-
doum-ent of the National Chureh, by so di;stiuiguislied au orniarent as
Mr. Noci, wvilI enidange(,r its existence, or enifeeble its powerful liold on
the popular mind. As it was generally expcctcd that lic w'ould miakçc
a declaration of bis intention fromi the pulpit after Divine service, I,
witu 'hundreds of others, wendcd my way at -in early hour yesterday
morning to St. John's Chapel, Bedford-row. Thurougl the kindness
and urbanity of one of the wardens, 1 -%vas provided with excellent
accommodation, in one of the front sents of the gallery, and ncarly
abreast of the pulpit. The bouse wns crowdcd in cvery part. After
the morning service,-to me miost wearisomne, for it lnsted one hour
and twenty minutes,-Mr. Noel entcred the pulpit, and introduced bis
wvork by a short cxczocpraver. I wae inuclu gratified by bis ap-
pearance. Hie is tail and well proportioncdL, w'ithi an open countenance,
beamiing with intelligence and beignity,-Iiis complexion is blonde,
and in bis contour lie ])ears a strikingr resemblance to Dr. Saunuel Mil-
ler. The resemblance is so iianifest, that they would be takzen for
brothers by any one ignorant of the fact. Thei-e is no doubt a percep-
tible difference. ID. S. Miller is eniciated by infirm liealth, Mr. B.
Noel is as yet robust and freshi. Ris tcxtwas Nattbew, xxxii. 3 1. 0f
course bis subjeet iras the dcatli of Christ. Ie hiad no notes, not a
serap of paper, and gave us a clear, simple, impressive discourse upon
the preeious doctrine of tie various sacrifices of tbe Cross. lis manner
i3 quiet and unimpassioned, and would be considered tame by a Scot-
tish audience. But liere it is muchi adxnircd as chaste and solern. the
very"I beau ideai" of inanner in a preaclier of the gospel. Towards the
close, as lie spokce of the giory of the redeemed, and cxpressed lbis
lueartfelt conviction that many of bis beloved flock would spend eternity
with himself in siniging the praises of the Lamub; and again, 'wlen


